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I'OMHIfSIOKtR-- MLKExecutors Notice.
Tt ut4r.f t Ltef duly qnallArdiu e t

tt.tiB 4 M uj ,..- - r

hit. I
OjC;::p:ia Curo
L;sts vshat you cat.

Itart.a-.al'.y- r! the fi.d sod aids
'.i.re la irn .!, rnn.g and ivcoa-airjctl'-

lr.eeil.i.'tii d or-gi-

Ii ii i:ir i'-- t (1 vovrred dftant r nd tn ic ho i t r prepa,ruo
can uriro h it lo eielenry. It in.
t'anl.y tnd pTmaiieDilyrures
IT;rra.a, Inl,gtl(o, Heartburn,liui.fni, Kmr Sumiarh, Kausea,

Headache. t;atra!j-la.Camps- , and
a.ioth-rrr- tof lmt-rff-t- d .

P'ttmt By r C BaiU tC. Ceica

3

,rru r ol iu out 4 ria
ti iJiia U lliil u Crea

ouukiy, N t--, kiib) Konn all prrauaa
bvin( tUiao iiuul wtU ii to ke--

lil lb Mm Ouiy rranl lo emlil !.utor oa n brfiMt lb rsrd day of ng
or Uiit Boihw win be btrad la bar

ot Ux-i-r itrxverv. AU wim ladrbted
la Uae Mid rtai ara T a airrd to
proeapt payakML

IBM ey of Aug. 139,
CUAd P. HILL. Executor,

Edxia U. UOL diotaaad.

ILJIISISTUiTCR'S kUTlCIl
fltHrif qnallfled as adattabitraior of

Joba Wllbama, drceaasd, liu a CravM
rouBty, M. C, tbw bt lo boU'jt all peraoet
saving claiBM glnst U.e eslat of the
said deceased to etbiMt iheta la the

oa or More U.e 1Mb, day of J
Ausut. IWi, or Ihl aoiios will be plead
M la bar of Uir reeovwy, AU piranas
kuirUrd to la aakl eelaia will please
mat taiawlMi papmrai.

TU'irt. r.KoUAmHT.
R. W, Wuxiawaua, AdBtlaiatrator.

AUoraey.
This KHa day of August, lKSX. - -

AIIMIXISTRITOU'S K0T1CI I

Ilavirc anallfled aa adaiiolslratur of
Julius f. twgiluti. deeeaard, lata of
Craven euwau, rl. C. tlii Is lo ant If v
ail pannas aavieg claims raint the
estate ot the aaM d orated to present
Iheta tn the undenigned l' aymeot oa
or before tba thn dav f Aottu. 1000. or
una boucb win urn pieaaeo la Dar ot their
recovery. All persona iodebled to the
said estate will phase aska immediate
payment.

JUSJtr-- B, COODON.
Admlniatralor,

Aognsi sin, itaw. .

Notice lo Debtors and Credltoii.
The Subscriber bavlnc qualified as El

eeulor of the Last Will and Testament
or W. U Whitferd. deceased, berebv
aoiia. a all persunt having claims sjratnst
Ibe esute to present ibern Intlll Clark
In Nw liera, or tbeanbtofibpr at George
town, n. v . oa or oeiore the in dav of
AuBimi, A. U . 1000 or this notice will
he In bar of recovery. Persons
Indehit d tu Hie estate will make imme
diate payment

KEID WUITFORD,
. Kiecator.

CI MUiSlUNlR'S VALE I.
North Carolina, I Superior Court.

Craeu County, f liar Term, 1889
JOUN UUTvllINSON, JR.

JOHS IIUTCUIN80N.
Puituant to the judinient uf tbe Ba

perlor Couit of Craven county rendered
at tbe bprin Term 1B8, inlavorof John
Hutchinson, Jr., and against ,nbn
llutchlnton, as commissioner in said
1 lOimeni appointed. I will exnose to
sule and sell to the highest bidder for
caaii at t.ie uourt riouse door ot (.'raven
countv. on Jlondav the 2d dav of Octo
ber IttUO, at toe hour of U o'clock H, the
lotiowtng 101 or laoa lying and being In
ine cry 01 wow ucrn, aotcriocu a) 101
Iowa tnwll:

All that certain tract of land onr
cI.amnI by John Hulchintnn of 1 W
Hughes by deed dated Jm Vih 1358, and
fully described iu the mortgage deed
upon which the above entitled action is
brought, duly recorded in tlie oinoe of
the rlegister of Deeds ot Craven county
In book 61, pages 810 and 817. The true
being a part ol the lot in the town of
New Hern, known and distinguished In
the plan of axid Town hr the number 86.
and emending from the Houtht-n- corner
of Broad and Hancock streets, K8 feet, &
Indies on Broad atieet, tn the Northwest
comer of vt hiclicoau Whites and on
Hancock .trtet southwardly 1S7 feet, 6
ii.cliej; unitnded nn the north by Broad
street, on Ihu south by AU lander Mil'
lei's line, on tbe east by Whicbooats
Whites line and on the west by Hancock
atteet.

September 1st, 1899.
- . . F. n. KOBEBTb.

. " Comniifisloncr.

NOTICE Or SALK OF LA fill
rOH PARTITION.

Nortift 'arollna. Craven Court, i
In the riaperior Court, before Clerk, f v
B F Dinkini, John D Dinkiut, Edward
A Dinkins, John R Harvey Stephen
Harris and Helen Harris, an infant by
her next friend. B F Diukine, Petilionera.

Pursuant to a decie of Ilia 8iix rior
Court of Craven county In the above en-

titled proceedings tor xule of (and for
partition render d by the clerk of said
Superior mirt on lb 2nd day i.f Sep-
tember, 1899. The undernlened as com- -

mUaiooer will offer for ssle and sell fctJ

Eublic auction for cah to the highest
at the court house door of Craven

county on Wednesday the 4ib day of r,

1899, at the boor t IS o'clock
noon, all the following described real
real estate, towil: .

Being the land allotted to Edward
Hoell in the division of the lands of lira
Frances lioell, deceareil, snd known as
lot No 4 in said division, adjoining the
lands of John McRoy, Edmund Dinkina,
and others, beginning at the corner of
lot number S in said division and runs
north 8 went 124 pole; thence north til
east IU poles; thence north 80 west 01
poles; thence north 68 west 21 poles;
thence south 15 west CO poles tbe
other coiner of lot number 8; thence
with the line of lot number 9, which is
tlie Hoell line 10 the beginning;

111 acres more or bat; it being
the same land encveyed by Alphonso
Hm li to Edmund, BK,()W and John
D Wnklns. by doed dated December 19,
1810, and recorded In tbe office of the
Heetater of Deeds, Craven county, in
tx ok 92, paire 10i , '

kis September Sod. If99. '

ROMULU.S A. HUNK, V
' .

r

Commiuinner.

Kortk Tan li a. I Sur. nn Cr.Lra fa ( 111 Tetaa, i7.
JjartLilaaa,

va.
vTashlagioa 8ld . Haaaak hlad

I enasnt to a ittJcak Mi rradend at
lb fall Tma Inui vi msera 9ty Urn

pertor ( ourt in th ab.v raiulvd fcifc.
a which said Jibl(n.ui Ike aadirMtBrd

were duty raiirii ewnntniuiura tor
ta sal ut ittm pn.urrty ken iauiller d .

acrihcd.
Now therefore la BoMrdabee wilb aiid '

judgment Kjtd lij niUrJ of piaiMlg -

will on cl ( aai anu trll to ibr fciaheM
bidder lor cms at Mlilieaurtiua at Ida
eoui t boaee duor ia New Mi e M.
day the ib day t Noveaulir tfirs at II
o'clock aa.tne fiJloln ie-- 1 prrpeit.
towii; la tlie cunlf ol Crxreu aad
Btale of NnriH Canulua I'erabroka
road and adjoiuioc the laudt i4 Pfeillip

LreoB lh autUi; ibelaMd kna a,
tbe Bray place on iImhouib; ibe land of
KU stuaeley oa the wist bjmI UoanoVd
eatbeiat by rVn.Un.ke r.-- Itiiug
tbe same huid pumliatid y W abii-gio-

rln Iroot the be it "I Jiwa I laypamle

Kdced eitulid by m tin-- . 1aypo4e,
to whkrh raid dead rtlrreeew

U hereby made for a full aod mora drH
alia deaeiiplioa Ihrrei.f, (en ept tea
aores f hcrrlofnir, coon-re- to
fhillo J Lee.. Ihe alova ihciilied
propel ty ling the earn uimhi which Ibe
dwelling house ot the said Washington
Made aud Uaaaab tUade U lncnUu aad
whereon they now lemrte.

This lUUi day nr Hr.lemlier
J. E. dt H. MAKA,

t'limmtemnnera.

COMMISSIONElt'S SALE.

North Carolina, Superior Court, ,
Craveo Co. f My Term, 1899.

John S Oarretl,' VS.
Henry J L-- ng aud C ) Rnnch.

Pursuant to a Judgiueot ol the
t raveu iMumy rendered at

tbe Mav term tnV9 in Hie mIhivb eniiilrd
action, the nndersigiH-- aa comniluloner
will offer for sale and n il to rite hmlxst
bidder lor canh ot public vendje at the
court bouse door in New iiern, N I', on
Monday, toe Vth day of November
at 19 o'clock to, the following described
Iota of land aituate In the city of New
Bern, county of I raven, and nf
North Carolina. Being lota 16J snd 163
with all improvement th reon situsU--
nn the northeast corner ot Main and
Mniry it recti In Kannville In tbe city of
New Bern, adjoining tho Ims of John
Dawson aud otliera and b unded as fol-

low!: On the north hy Main street and
oa Ibe cast by Hurry Mr. et, nn tbe
south by the land of Jobn Dawson and
00 the west by A In am Dudley's lot,
bt Ing 103 feet ou Wain rtii-rt- , l4 feet on
slurry street being a pint ot tract of
land left Isaac W Eubanks by will nf
Allen U Eubanks, deceased, and the
same lots conveyed to the said Henry J
Long by deed from E M Pavle trustee
ot Isaac W Eubanks and recorded in
bonk 83 on pages 431 and hi the
office of tho Kegister of lieedt uf Craven
county to which refertn u is Im', ex-

cepting thirty foct which has been
to Win Btarkey by d ed.

This ID1I1 dav of September 1899.
It. W. WILLIAMSON,
J. E. O'UAIIA,

CoinmiKHionem.

Notice of Sale oi Land
For Partition.

North Carolina, 11In the Sirjierlor OouiV
Craven (Jo. I Ikfoio tho Clerk.

J I ilarl; field,

Mrs Sarah A Taylor, las C,Talor, l)r
1 M Taylor, Dr Ceo Attmoic, Dr it U

Primrose, W U uliver, Oeo A Oliver,
Mary T Oliver, Thomas Cnrainble and
Martha Cnus'.ablu Ins wile, lienj It
Uutkeand tiniinab Iiuakc bis wife, Mar-

tin Wiliard and hli7.nl-.ctl- l G Wllard
his wife, ltelieeca t.l Altmoie, lir J D
I lark, Hannah T Clark, The Trunin tit
Davidson Ool'ege, Nrrtii t'liruliuik, lit

J I , aud Clias ft Uoilister, execu-
tor of Frances Taj lur, deceased.

Pursuant to a decree, ot llw Superior
Court of Craven e.i.Lly in the aliove
entitled prooeedingH for idi of limtl for
parlitu-- 'rendered ny the 1 lerlt of saiil
dupcrior Com t on the 7;h day of

'the undersigned as commissioner 111

offer lor sale uud tell at public auction
for cash to thn highest bidder, at llio

t U.'iine iKor of Ciaven on
Ttiedy the IU1I1 day of UeuiUr leVJ at
the hour cf 13 o'cbvlt noon all the fol-

lowing tleyoribed real entato lowit: A
tract of land contulnioir 6b 0 aores, lying
and being in the couuiy i f t laven and
partly in Pamlico county, on the uonh
side of Reuse river hetwten the beads of
tba northeast prong, of I.litio rwift
Creek and buy riser, Ui inning nl
Wright C Stanly's Utt corner living leur
hundred and ninety olea ftotn raid
Bianly't beginning at a black (:um and
on a courae touth fifty three eatt aud
runs the reverse oi bis line south seven
degrees west one thousand & lorty polca
to but corner then nlorg sniAlicr of mbi
Stanly's lines sonth forty five degrrca
eatt fourteen hundred sud fifty poles to.
bit corner then south forty Ave digreea
east teven hundred snd live polta then
north forty flvo degrees tast two hun-
dred aud seventy two poles then north
eleven hundred and seventy poll to a
gum at liny river bridae theu north fifty
three degrees west time l.nndied and
twenty poles then south foily degrees
wist seven hnndrwl and fifty poles then
north forty flvc degrees wislil ven hun-
dred and twenty poles nerlli fivm r'e--j,r

es eaat hundred and iVti'V 10I. t
then north fifty three degn ki two
hundred poles to the first stall t ; a
certain 1 lece r (larcel of land, lilu'ilc,
lying and beini; in the 1 f I raven
i d the north title of Kill lake and wc-- t

s do tf lilack lake, ht'tim.iiig at. a
on Ellis' lake tho one n I'e trie

wistwaid from I li landing n nniri
north two hundred snd ihirty ihne
pees, then rouHi c'gbty two degrn
ea-- J tao hundred nnd eighty p 1. s to li e
Black lake, then along Hip Lit c Son 'It
thine 0 degrees eaxtcne h,nried and
ten p Im to Jame Parrotfs iind cor-de- i,

thence wl.h his line fcnth thirty
p fii c' west one hundred and twenty
nob to a cypress his corn r
on Kills' lake eighiy pons above the
la' dii g and tbene wiih the various,
meanders of he lake tn tbe filvl elalloiv
containing time hundred and ninLly
ur 1.

This Sep'cmber 7, 1899. --

D. WAHD,
. v W II Ol IVER. -

KOMLLU8 A. NUNN,
Commissionci.

A f T t "

r m rr. fmt 4 f c.

B l MM tl 4 IM t:m.ml Ira U
u im (nimn (m Un.

T.e yum.ug of lb (Yj(J aalnna.
()ptr tut ixA furs tttn. ta
I .ii ou!y a ititt fc i Tbe
I m'..-.n- . lvh (','- - nH u.o f mar
i M f orrr 40 y-- lb prmrt- -

f . I t th r!y ru.i- - ous t t
, !' e in-- in tin cliy. It wa the

Mil i such wi II kuowa Hire a Juoa
ii' r:' j, Jubn Dair, OJimJ Jim boa-v- rl

tud cHlxra Ptiwirs bav been trld
of ;. of faro wbea tbe limit was tbe
sly, and wlxre Uie rrieckt were piled
ou a card a bih a tbe celling.

hi any gotat ttorire are told of big
pluyed latbelVvstaL One of tbe

t ta of the grrat poker game la which
the lata Jehu hfurrUary and Uilnuel
dint Poovrl were tbe two impottant
players. It wat nearly 80 years ago. It
wat a bleak Drrembrr oitibt. Thit waa
before Bcovel was arol to tbe Culled
States senata by tba Jersey ltea, and
wbeu Morriaary waa at the height of
his pjotiiiueiwe. It was a sis banded
game ot draw. Tbe game had bectt lag-
ging on for three hoars without any ex-

citement, hlarrlesry was shoot 13,000
winner. rTonvelwataloavrot sbootbalf
that roach. Tbe play which made this
story rame vw about o'clock la tba
morning. John was tbe dealer, Bcovel
sat to his left and was the 11 rat man to
speak. It was a i0 "Jatk." -

"Pats," (aid tbe big colonel, never
locking at his hand.

Tbe next man did the same as Bco-

vel, bnt tbe plnyer who followed him
opened it for IlliO, the ise of tbe pot.
Tbe next man stsyed, the next passed,
aud w ben it came to Uorriimy be tilted
it 300. It was now Bcovel 's lorn.
There; trat 8U0 now in tbe center. Bco-

vel was a poker player of the old school
He would lay dowu fonrs as quickly as
tbe amateur would draw four cards to
an ace when it cost $100, and be would
play a three card Cosh if the pot waa
worth Winning at all. Scovel looked at
hia hsud wbeu Uorriasey had finished
potting in the checks. He stared at
John for n few momenta, all the time
fumbling bis checks, and tben in a rool
Way went down in hia Inside pocket
and palled out a huyc wslkt,

"I'll ruiio yoa t810," Jim sold. -

Tbo man who bnd opened the pot sew
both raises, for he sat with a nice put
straight in bis band, nud the next fel-
low pet in (1,170. iloirimiey was nam-pldse-

when it cscio to hiui. It was at
least IS minutes beforo he put iu the
310.
"I'M In so much I might as well

stay," he remarked, as he picked up tba
deck. "How muuy, Jhnr"
" "Three," answered Bcovel, "and see
that they are ccod.ouea."

"Ob, I'vo got yea beat," chirped
John, as bs dealt out the required num-
ber.

"I'll piny there," was tbo onrwer of
tho muu who held the put straight

; - "Tout's n good .thing," said tdorris-!re-

looking in a turpi ked way ut the
auu.-,-'- ... ....

"Givo me two," wns the (joer of Ihe
next man, aud he got (hem.

"Well, I ouly want, cue, aud I don't
need it ut that," remarked Morriesey,
as ho took the top card. '

" The man who bad cpencd wus one of
those fellows who ara always afraid cf
a ouo card draw, aud he merv-l- chif ped
25 ottits. The next man whs I hero with
throo noes cold, and he threw a (60

reeu.Li.ik in the ici.ler. It vu cow
Morrissey's turn, liu had "skimied"
his bund eft two cr Ibrce times.
. "Five hcLihed letter," id be, with-c- ot

moviug u muscle. V

. DnriDg the pluy Ltcvcl had been lean-lu- g

buck in hm cbeir watchina his op-
ponents. Tho "fiiilU-iy,- which Is the
liuaio used for tlfi spectittors who

arouud the table, was more ex-

cited than tbe players, Tbe center of
the table was piled with bills. '

"It seems liko a abcmo," exclaimed
Scovel, "bntl'ui going to raise yon$3,-S0-

Jcbu," aud sailing the ueliou to
tbe void he cocutcd eff thut cmcuut in
bills aud threw it iu tho uiuiuie. .

Tho man with Ika put slntieht rrssod
without Lcsitutiun, uud t!w i.cxt with
three cccs coucladed that Lis baud
wasn't worth $3,000 more, eo be, too,
dropped out '

.

"How nbent splitting the pot, Jimf"
nsked McrriHst y.

"Never," replied Scovel, "but I'll
let yoa take your last raise cut. "

"Make it 1,000," said Morrisaey,
"and I'll go yoo.'--'

"All right," saidBcovcL "Whst'd
yon have?" -

"A answered big
John, and threw bis hand to HeoveL
There was a jack of hearts aud a deuce,
tray, fonr eud fivo of diamonds.

Soovel turned his band over and
showed the jack of diamonds, quecu of
hearts, jock and seven of clubs, and ace
of spades; he hud a solitary pair of
jacks. Talk about consternation. Tbe
man who had passed on tbreo aces made
tbe air blue, aud tbe pat straight fellow
fell unconscious. Scovel treated the
house and took a cab to Albany. "If I
had only thought yon was bluffing,"
said Morrisaey,. "I'd have sent yoa to
Philadelphia on a freight train."

There was $8,071 in tbe pot, which
Bcovel won with a pair of jacks.
1'roy Observer.

' Tbe great wall of China is 1,600
miles long aud travei'es high moun-

tains, deep valleys end, by tueaus of
archea, wide rivers. Tbo foundations
nnd comers are cf (!rnuite, but the pviu-cip-

part is of blue brieks. The last
official account of the population of
China gives a tctul of upward of
400,000,000.

The wastn land of the United King-

dom, including mountains, heath and
common, is J at 40 por cent

A XT ord To natters.
Mothers of children affected wllh

C10141 or a spveto coid not
I ! r ( s C h
I i no c ..() ii. r
n- 0 i.i v f in a;i n 7 1 3 i

' 11'

, , :..o ! A.I

t t..i f

la ii."
r -- a ? It II t

i. .J e mr r fr at.J t,j ,r
La V; IVf"U rtlU-z?-

--T' .i! t wist t. .V.Ia'L"
"1 11

M'l a fatnllv to acr iirt. aiJ U. will

aJ all yuiir, muwj. Tbe wor1 frw'
dvM But t ur Uicn). T AoJ be
ptaots) tlx Ms Ixhjb brfure ht! mi- -

guklpt) retail! a.

Th. I koow rttvr! I will art
m f of tae coniutution In one of air
old broke, I bare bvunl tUut Qtiutnt
eo ofira I know what I am talking
abonL"

-- too bara brant It fuofv1 wrong et- -

ery Hue yeo kril tbe 'frer' In It."
Aftrr tbey bad found tbe good and

rellaU aid book and all tbe ml of toe
aotborttlva tbe ancle ungTac1ouly
gare u(V But he tinted to do ao. It
eeema Impowlble to correct that wrong
bnpreaatoo. Tbe boy waa right Vet
peoiile will, co no liulifiultt-l- r tnaklna
a "trre" and laaccutate' qiiotatioa:
Cbkacaroel. . . i' k

Tbe rarrtage boraea of Chief J nit to
Waraball acre eirecdlnjly thla. and
bla family told blrn that It waa cur-rvotl-

blnted that Jerry, the colored
eoacbmaa, eirbaucod too great a a

of tie boree feed ror wblnky
fur pvriional use to allow tbe boraee
food enough to keep tlieoi la a good
and creditable coodltlon. The Judge
went to tbe atable and directed Jerry'a
atteutloa to tbe poor.apiiearaDce of
tbe boraee. told blin of tlie rumor
about bla ezcbangiux oata aatLhay fur
wblaky and thereby deurlrlng tbe
boraee of their Becesmry eupply of
food and apoka of tbe aleek. fat team
drtrea by bit nelglibor trewer.

"UtWa, Maaaa Jolio." anld .Jerry.
lt'i the oatur of the anlmalat Jxxik

at air. Brewer blaself, anb. a short.
fat, greasy gen'letnan, that alut aced
bis boota after hie feet waa In 'em for
yeaha, while you, aab, la tall and roun
abealdered an area your feet all de
time youse walklo. an look at bli
eoacbmaa, thicker through thau be la
long. whUce I'ae only akin an bones!
Of course bla critters ta fat, while
youra Is thin. It's their oatur. Massa
John; If s their natur. They belongs
to tbe fat kin, and we all belongs to de
lean kin. It's natur."

Perhaps that It ao." said the Judge
reSectWely and walked away aa ir well
satisfied with the explanation. Chica
go Inter Ocean. '

DUceverad by a Wemam.

Another great' discovery hat been
made and that too, by a lady In this
oooatry. "Disease fattened Its clutches
upon her and for aevea years the with-

stood Its severest testa, but her vital or-

gans were undermined arid Uoafh seemed
Imminent. For three month! tho.cougbed
Incessantly and could not sleep. She
finally dlscoTered a way to recovery by
purchasing of at a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, , and
was so much relieved "on taking first
dose, that she slept all night and with
two bottles has been absolutely cured.
Her name la Mrs. Luther Luts.' Thus
writes W. a Uamnlck ft Co., of Bbelby,
It. C. Trial bottles free at F S Duffy'i
Prng Store. ' Regular size 50c and

1.0Q every bottle guaranteed.

Charged. Aceeralngly.
"I sever wear any ot mr diamonds to

my dressmaker's." '

"Why not?"
"I did It ence, and she put them In the

bill" ,

The success of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
la tbe treatment of bowell complaints
has made it standard over the greater
part of tbe civilised world. For sale by
F. 8. Duffy 4 Co,

Hetariahlterr. .

"I can't tee why the neoDle of islne- -

VJh ever believed donah, anyway."
"WelL you know, a whale isn't strict'

lyaflsh."

As usually treated a sprain will disable
tbe injured person for three or four
weeks, but if Chamborl&lu's I'aln Balm
Is freely applied a complete cure may be
effected In a very few days. Pain Balm
slto cures rheumatism, cuts, bruises tud
burns. For sale-b- F.S. Duffy & Co.,

":' - ta a Hotbed ofIt. .

Admitting the worst,' said the benlpa
looking man, Dreyfus hat tr.ucli to urge
In extenuation.

What, for instancef
Why, think ot the company he was In

on that general staff.

t He reeled the Sorgeens.
All doctors told Itenlck Hamilton,' of

West Jefferton, 0., after tullcring 18
months from Rectal Fistula, he would
die unless a costly operation was per
formed; but be cured himself with five
boxes pf'Bucklen'i Arnica Salve, tbe
surest pile cure on esrlhand the brst
islve in the world. 25 cents a box. Sold
by F A Duffy, druggist.

As to Feathering Nests.
"My experience," titid He leform- - d

cen Idence man who had pUyed Ibc rac s
frequently Id bis day, "Ih that it is haul
topirk tiit winner, but comparatively
eS ' to f i lr:;i.

CM AC 1X5 u si: M-3- .

HCrfi.'KirTU! SU1

4 M i ta Mnm,...., 4

Uaai Mkr. wot w advaara. t

Advartiaieg Rata tuiMal aa epaU- -

OHcUl apr ef Hew fcn aid
Crave Ceaatyi .
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New Barm, H. Cm teat. It. IStt.

UmRQ BP TUB CSkCSIOH.
Of the u) local dtladoat U Hunk

Carollaa that regarjlag the HtipiiM
editor I about tba bmmi seaselsas aad

to are of theta at all.

' Aad lb newspapers, Hrup to

MJ, MM te mil hctMN lb dele- -
aloa. J.'-- -

The newspaper editor, aceordlag to
toed tradition b uu who baa la
aMceasariee of lira faxalsbed blai by al
snbacrlplloa tad adtartUUf lists.

His board bill, If assisrried, aad bit
grocery aad meat bills, If married, are
off est b eubecriptloa or edvertise-meat- s,

'
;. -

Bla clothes,' (hoe and 4lar wear-la- g

apparel' aaase tkreaga tba
too roe.

If ilngla, lb editor room at bla

married, Hves with bit wlfs's
'' ' "folk.

Tba editor aomaUatat travlt la Us
wa Blate.'eod to usually met with tba

remark, "Wall, I should tblak yon would

travel all tba time, It ooeia yoa aoth-in- g

L

If th editor travels beyond hia State'
bonadariee, ba b looked Dpoa with sus-

picion, aad tba trat question asked blai

Will ba, "What la tba world Ma yoa
dolag to far away fro homer

Mr. J. P. CaldwelL adtler of tba Char-lol- l

Observer, who Is oa a trip la Eu-

rope, team to hart canned a Mnulloa
among bla newspaper friends, Jidglng
froai tba rarloaa ratarkt of the preaa, -

"Jo Caldwell gone to Europe I and
the Imagination area of the newspaper
writer seems paralysed, and tba writer
can hardly with Editor Caldwell aafe

and pleatant voyage, haying la Kind all
the time the ttupeadoat fact that "Joe
la going to Europe and how la tba world

can ba afford It." ' ' 1

Llkt.tht esteemed mountain contem-

porary who wrestled with a flna nclal

Tacuum Instead of a caab surplus: - - js ,

"He tall that ba wanId make at aqaeal,
And piled the garden track aroaad at,

Bat, thengh we rather liked the deal, .

The tune old boo da of alienee bound
us. -

Bat whee the other day be Hock
Beneath our aoee a silver dollar,

The very echoee teemed to bock
Beneath tba whoopneej of our hollerP

And to It taema to be la North Caro-

lina, and tba "whoopneai of ant holler,"
waa oarer greater than la that finding a
ore enough North Carolina editor, gone

to Europe for hit health! '
Tula delation of the newtpaper editor

not "being macb of a teller, anyway,"
ought . to be oul . at . data, , and
would oon ba, If the edltore
nude ' the public retpebt them,
by making thla patronising pubflc, which

ubacribet far a paper, with the aaae air
that they throw a bona to a dog, realize

that they, tba Out tort, were ooalneta men,
aad were not to be humbugged by poli-

tician! Juit before election!, or the
church people (?) Juet before cborck fain
were to be held, and that their work wat
fully a legitimate aa that of any mer
chant doing baalBjeaa la the city.

And Editor Joe Caldwell'a going to
Europe would notcauae lucn a actuation
aa it baa, eren more than that of the

arrltai of the clrcuaet la the State, with
their anlmalt, daring performen, and
free ticket! (f) te the edltore. ' '

Stat o Ohio, Citt or Tolkdo, )
LocAa Couhtt. f

Frauk J. Chkitbt makea oath that ha
la the aenlor partner of tba firm of T. J
Curhbt ft Co doing baiiaete in the
City or Toledo, County and State afore-itl-

and that laid firm will pay the mm
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for etch
and every cate of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the uae of Halii Catarrh
CCB. . ..: FRAHI J. CHKRtT,

Sworn to before me, and lubtcrlbed In
my presence, tb.lt 6lh day of December,
A.D. lScitt.

- 'A. W. GLEASON,
Kotary PuL!Ic

Hall't Catarrh Cure it itUa luternal!
and a' directly on the I'iiod and n u

coni i rfa n of the I u. f enj I r

Tlctvria't 4rrsiaa.
Asnrg lUc Q'teca'i irrnioBl tre er l.

g , tvbarro, aad ctli. AU hi ki.'eei y"a
fi pl bnra brh t oo!y. Uf lata
yaara tlecirlcliy ktt been iparlrg'y

lalo Wmdnor cuila, but no
ol the artlScal HgLt repaired It at 111 pro-cu- ed

from wax eaadlca. timet.! eg la
ttrlctly fotbltlJea la tba 'anlt. Aaosg
11 tbe Tarlttiea Of pet inlm!i owned br
llt queen there la not to be found a eat
of any deacilptlea, aad it It agalnat tbe
regulation! of the myal palace to keef,
each an animal where it may be area by
Ue Queun.

A WONCCBJTL C0B1
- Or BI4BEB0SA.

A FROWN EltY TIBatlflA EDTTOS i

Bad Atasatt Oivea Ta, bat Was
Breagbt Back U Perfect BealU br
ChamberUta's Celic, OkeUra aa
BUrrbaea eaaedy. -

RBADttlB ETJITOBIAL.

From tbs Times, milstllte. Vs.
I suffered with diarrhoea for a loae;

lime and thought I was past being cured.
I bad spent much lime and money aad
suffered eo much mltev tht I had al-

most decided to give un til boueaafi
recovery and await Ibc result, but notic
ing the advertisement of Chamberlala'a
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and alto tome testimonials Mating how
some wonderful cures hsd beea wrought
by this remedy, I decided to try U. A fie
Uklng a few noses I was entirely well ot
that trouble, and I with to say further
to my readers and fellow-sufferer- s that I
am a hale and hearty mad today and
(eel aa well as I ever did la my life. O.
It. iloonrt. Sold by F. S. Duffy ft Co, '

- Hew She Manage! It. ,
I see Bunker's wife has written a mag

azine article on "How to Bake Borne
nppy."

WelL the ought to be so authority on
tUit subject. Bbe, certainly makes her
home happy. Her husband was telling
me yesterday that the hadn't been at
home more than ten days all summer,'
end It seemed to tickle him Immensely. ,

Yoo atsume no risk when you bur
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. F. S. Duffy ft Co., wiQ
refund yout money if you are not tat li
ned after uaiug it. It i everywhere ad-

mitted to be the mott succewfnl remedy
in use for bowel complaints and the only
one that never falls It it pleasant, safe
and reliable. .:

The Divorcee's Marriage.
Mis. Jonee If the clergyman hettlat- -

t), why dln't you get a civil Magistrate
to marry yon? ,

Mrs. Brewn Oh, I couldn't think of
it. It's bad enough for a person of a
deeply religious nature to, have to be
divorced by a Uaglstrate, to say nothing
of being married by one. v ..

'

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a scientific
compound having the endorsement ot
eminent physicians and the ' medical
press. It "digests what yoa eat'! and
pniitlvely cures dyspepsia, M. ' A.
Ketron, Bloomingdale, Tenh., says it
cured him of Indigestion of ten years'
standing. ' F S Duffy.

. As a Blatter af Interest. i --

?Wby ai-- yoa making that child
cryT" ,. , '. --

" 'Cause dad'll gimme me a cent to
make ulm stop." i

- Relief in Bis Honrs, J
Distressing Kidney and Bladder Die

ease relieved In six hours by "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." It is a
great surprise on account of lu exceed-
ing promptness id relieving pain la blad
der, kidneys and back, in male or female
Relieves retention of water almost Im-

mediately. If you want quick relief and
ure thla is tbo remedy. Sold by C. V

Bradham, druggist, NeIlern, N. C. --

Ly te the btandard, .

!' What Is yonr idea Of a good joke?"
.,- "Well, any Joke that makes you msd
because you didn't think ot It your-self- ."

'

For wounds, burns, scalds, tores, skin
diseases and all Irritating eruptions,
nothing so toothing and healing at tt's

Witch Hazel Salve. Mis. Emms
Bolles, Matron Englewood Nursery,
Chicago, says of it: "Wbeh all else foils
in hcaliug our babies, it will cure, F S
Duffy.

Her Presentiment.
woman can lose her temper aud

keep her beanty," be said thonghtfully.
"Jobn Henry," tbe returned promptly,

',1 just know that you are planning to
stay out late tonight and want to 6x it

that I won't scold you when you
coute iu."

The Appetite of a Cost.
Ia envkd by all poor dypepi!ca whose

stomachs aud liver are out of onler. All
such should know Hint Ur. hint's ,nv
Life I lils, the V. fillilel fill slcii 1 i
l.ver rt inei'y. gives a. si'u nil .1

Pouml il r.r.il a r. '

i! 1 1! I i ii t

L"r:it eni'ri v. (in y .ii i:

Ulllll' ?t(H0.

GRIST - HILLS.

Xew TIU In,

ISoliIn- - ClieMt,
Klevatorm BUtlj
Corn t'leantTN

Of the 1 atfst Improved and Up--
tu-Da-U mil Machinery.

YOU II Tl:.Vti'US SOLICITED.

tr 61' CCU 1. 1 VIN3 taken to clean-

ing and olir,bing ra.n before going
through the mill-- , winch inruree pure
aaeal.

Com, U.Hniur. Ot a- - d Mixed Feed,

QEORQE BISHOP.
Hew Iiern, N. O,

PBOFESMOMAL.

r. U. Slamteaa. A. It. Ward
i. M. tfaa, - K. W. Faa.

SIMflONS, POU A WARD,
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS al

LAW. -

OfOo M 80, Front Street, nearly oppo- -

, site Hotel Uiattawka,
(Offices also at Kalclsh and Smithfleld.)

Praetiee id th counties ol OBTea. Dnpitn,
Job, (huilow, Carteret PaniUeo, Wak,
John.ton. Hitmen ana wiuon; l ta a

nm aad eleral Uoaru, and whrT
aerire ar utwirvu.

. IMf. I'elleller,
. ATTOR.VET AT LAW,

IXKdU Street, Lawjert - Brkk
Baildlng.

Will nracttea hi the Countle ol Cravm
cartaret, Jonoa, inulov anu famllco. U. M

Court at Nw Bra ad tfuprrm Court e
n sum.

ROMULUS A. NUMN,
.vroTLBTjtrsr . ja.x iA-v-r

'
HIW BRR.VK, M. C.

Offlcet Opp. Hotel Chattawka.
. - Boulh Front Street. V
- Practice lu North Carolinu ' '

FINANCIAL.

I. A. B, Free, VtealrM
. B.M.liaovss.Cashter. t

CITIZEN'S BAJSK

no
' Th Aoooonttiitnenas, BauAers, Corpot
Ktton, rariuem, Merchant na.l otber n
elTit on tavoruM Krai, frompt an1 eai

ml situation ivii to U10 lntirt ol cur cut
touer. . voiijun a wimw. .

boa u orm BBcrroaa.
rardlnand Ulrica JC. U. Meadows,
J. a. Madow, .Ohu. Dully, Ir.
Hamael W. Ipoca, lanins ReJmondd
Ck. B. TOwier, MajerHabn M
J. W. Grain , Ttioinat A.breea,
X. W. Smullwooil, "C.is.jtov.
don. H. Ins. f. rri;roctt.

f: & m. bank,
HAT 1st, 1811 9, ' ,

napltal Slork,... . ...... 5,(HI0.00
Sarplu? 8,500,00
UaeUUeJ I'reC.ts, ,O25.0U

- Or'KH!F.RS. . - '

L. H. CuTlir 1'resident.
. W. 8. Cuaowick, Vice Pres.

T. W. Dswsr, Cashier.
. J. W. UtDui a, Teller.

, F. F. Matthiwb. Collector.
DIRECTORS:

Win. B. Blades, M. M. Harks,
O. D. Brailliaui, F. II. Pelletior,
h. II. Cutler, Jno. Suter,
W. 8. Chadwick, J. W. Stewart,

T. W.Dewey. ,

: We want your ti:9iiiei and feel that
we can offer yoa us much in return or
any other bank iu the city. It ia our
endeavor to make husinesn relations mut-
ually pleasant: and., profitable to our
patrons. '

SEE HERE '
' We now furjiah :you Stovo Wood
ready cut and delivered to your door.
Alwaj t kppt nnder large sheds, never
gets wet lu rainy weaibrr.

Nice Brick and Latbes, ' . '

Flats to Let.
A lurgc stock of Mo. 1 Hand Made

Heart Shingles Just arrived,
Tar and Lime.

E!3 HILL, Tb W& Itt'
gitv ta::es

3 1!

1 hnvo the ( 1: v lax List f r IS'.'!) now

in lui'nl, am rea iv nn 1 uiixi'Mis lo write
VMi a n re. i t. T1h i.y Treasury ia

yunr lieip very nmeb.
; iy your tfi sen now, it will he

PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS.
'North Carolina, Buperior Court .

Craven Co. f Before Ibe Clerk
B F Dlnkirt, Admr of Ada Dinkin-- ,

m.
John D MnllnP, U F Dii . Helen

lluriifl, Edward J loklcs, Carolin
kice and A V Kice. --

To Edward riukine. Fsq:
It appealing to the satisfaction of the

Court by affidavit that Edward Dinkina
is a eon resident of the Hi ate nf IS'orih
Carolina, yoii are lierehv notified, that a
summons and petition for sale of real
eslute lr as-e- baa been duly filed In
the clerk's ollice of Craven county, N C,
in tlie above entiiled action by B F Din-kin- s,

a Iniiiiistintur, you are hereby iid

to niM-a- before said f l irk at hi
it: " in iNe Jiern, Craven county, N C.
ii Oetober 18 h UM, at 12

o'cWk 111, aud answer or demur to said
j'l Uii.'ii hi yuu niiiV deem bft-t- , oiLer--

tne 1 r of t. e pelr ' utr will lie
1 is oi.Ur tiiat tins notice b

! -e a week (or 6 weeks In
. ...V i Ml

i .it., i; 11. K r ' t. 1 1, 13.

- IH 11 hi r

' f 1 - j I r i
: '

" m t fr -rrp . .v

a, i J or t h i
' ' ni- 1, p; '( ii, or piiOLO,

'i p 1 5
KO Attv'fi J

; t i it O l.'ttiore pawuL
r- J

- s - iaI ):,

ICS.
tr. SJ. Letch ton's Anil E inn-ti-

l!.y lie worth to yoa bki c I' '
!f y a let (T Ulio

i (i'l . f r i

t ... 1 ! ' ; !..'.' I
I' ;1 '

i ,1. J '!!('
teettmcnla'a, free.

f. :. csrrrY co.,tu , : , o
Sold by Vn- '?!, 7"c
e::' ru "y r::-- t a e t' i--

i (


